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ATTORNEYS AND COUNCF.LLORS,

ORACH III'.TIIT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Owe! Th room recently occupied by
W, M, llapiber,

BANK STREET, . LElIiailTON, PA.

Maybe consulted In English s,nd fjerrnan.
July, 18U-1- T

M. UAl'SHICn,

ATTORNEY &COUNOELLOR AT LAW,
first noon aiiovk tiir mansion nooar,

UAUCII CHUNK, PEKN'A.
Heal Estate and Collection Aitcpcy. Will

liny and Sell Ural Estate. Conveyanong
peally done. Collections promptly made.
Beltllnic titrates nr liccedrnls a Specialty.
(lay be consulted In Eni(llsh 8 nil Herman,

toyerpber ?'A IS

T At 8NYDKH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Jyyics-Corn- er of Bank Street &. Banfcwoy
2nd building above tho Carbon Advooato
Printing Office.

May lp, lsaamfj LEIIIQIITON.

rilYSIOIANS AND DENTISTS.

D ii, w. w, mmi
rilYSK'IAN AND BTJHftEON.

BANK STREET. LEII1I1UTON, PA.
OFF JUF Jloura at Parryvllle Irom a.m.,

to IV m. dally,
(lay bo consulted In 'lie Engllih or German

Language, May IT. '81.

w A. DERIIAMKII, M II.,

PHYSICIAN ANnSUItOKON
Ppetlal Attention paid toUhronlo Dlseasos.

Oyyica South Eapt (hnnor Iron and
becond Streots,

LEIUQHTON, PENN'A.
April 3d, HIS.

d. ki:ih:k, m, ii,

V. S. EXAMIS1KO BVnOEON,
PllAOTIUINO I'lnsiOlANJcSUHUEON

Urrics UnnK Street, lluiitn's Blocs.
LEIUHHTON, PENN'A.

May bo consulted It) tho Otrtnan Language.
Not. 3 tit.

PHYSICIAN AND RUnOEON,

I30UTH STREET, LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Mav be consulted In English or Herman
(Special attention itlrtn to Uvnkcoi oov

Orrtci: Hnnns From 1? M. to 2 P.
ami from S to V P. ill, March 91, ii

F. A. Rabenold, C.D.S.,

URANUUOrFlOE-OpposlteOliilss&llro- 'a

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.
Dentistry In all Ita liranchca. Teoth ex-

tracted without pain. Has administered
When requested nmce Hays VVEIJN LIS.
UAY l e ich week. P. 1. Address,

L1TZENHEUQ, LehlKb county, Pa.
Jan. 3,

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S,,

OFFICE : Opposite tho "ornaduroy House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa,
Patients have the benefit of the latest lm- -

In roe 'hanii.il npidlances and
froToments Is of troatmem In all surgical
liases, ANJESTllUTIii administered If
rfeslrait. If pos,lile, persons residing outside

f Mauoh Obunfc should rn.ike engagements
Jiy mill. l

A BOOK Olf
Deafness &. Catarrh.

The aliov named hook of near tno panes
by lilt, SHOEMAKER, tho
itrienced Aur.il surireon, win no sent iree

inunv umiress. taverv enoum nu
this IJonk. Thts tiook la Illustrated, and lul-

Diseases or tbe EAR and CATARRH.

gpj how la treat thete ailuanta sccctsfully.
Address.

Dr. C E. Shoemaker,
013 Wulnul Street, iJEAl'tNO,

0, ies.y

IfOTBf.S AND IE1RV

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1BT1.ER, PROPRIETOR

IIaukHt.. I.EitiauTON. Pa.
The Oa3Bon Ifpuaisntriiri nrsuclassncoom.

gelations to tr,u 'rravoiln public. Iloanllnte
Wy ino lliy Qr uu urABUiauto i.rini.
(Iln)lc ISIitarf, tflaej and l.lnuora alnay.on
I.AQ1. IIUUI1 ijf, iiiitnVB, Mt.u uu
Urn ItMtlarj, .ittiobiiJ. April l,

p.vnfi'.itrov join..
t lway between Maueh OhunW k LeblKbttn

LEOPOLD MEYER, PuornUTOS,
Paekerton. Penu'a

This Krl kaown hotel la udmlrablv refitted,
ind u is the bt aecuminudattins lor urjmjn.
tat and transient boarders. Kieellenliabla
itnA the ery toJUnjujrs. na stables

BY THE SEA !

The Ktockton Atuutis cny, IT. ).
0irner Jovian,!

and Atlantic aveuuea, one of the fiueit aea
aids resorts in the country, ia con i'Wn for
tbe recTdpin of guests. The fiieilltlea lor
jtn'aiins, MlOlnR, iHhinc, AC, are unex
celled. Teitns liberal KKI.3UV k LEP-LE-

Praprlcbvra. Mention Una per.

P" 1J" - ,fcUJ

J. W. HAUDEXBUSII
Upocllully announces 10 th pobllc that le
iaa untned a Nl'.W LIYEUY srillLK in
aoan.etion with t.a Lolcl, and lr prcpijol tu
furnish Teams for

FQisrals WeMlaB g? Business Trips,
pn shorust nolle and taoat liberaprrms All
ar lcrs loft at lho"i,'arbu lluu.e" will rectlre
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T, J. BRETNEY,
Recpectftilly nnnouncea to the merchant? of
Lelittshton and others that he Is prepared to
to alfUinJs of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at vety rcaaon,il,a prlJfs. l)y prompt ptr
tentloii to all orders ho hbpc tu merit- a share
ol public patronage. Residence, corner of
Pino and Iron Slreot, Lehlghtun, Pa.

Orders lor haullnir left at 11. M. sweeny Ji
Son's Store Hill recelvo prompt attention.

T. J. JJRETNEY,
Oct.l2,l??l-iim- .

rriois UKriinnmit,
4. CONVEYANUKU,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The fclloln& Coupanles are leprecopted:

tJEUA )N MUTUAL FIR K.

RBADINO MUTUAL rlRIf,
WYOlflNq PItC,

"POTTSVILLE piRE.
I,i:illO!l F1PF. niidtSo

TRAVELERS AUOIULNT INSURANCE

Also penusylvanli and Afutn.il Ilorso Thief
eteetive and a Company.

MarctSS.HM rjC)S. lKMBRER.

TTT1T Tlfofworkine people. Send 10 scuts
H H, I .Hpoatnxe. an.i we itlll mall yuu Ircc,
X1JJLII a roval, valuablo sample box nf
(roods that nlU pot you In the tray of mak-
ing more money In a few day than you ever
thouuht at any buslnc. t'nplt&l
not reiUred. You can llvo at hmu and
work In spare time only, or all tho imo All
nf both sexes, of all aires, grandly successful.
SO oeEts in 5.00 easily earned erery evenlnx

I hat all who want work may ten the busi-
ness, wamakelhlsunparillelcdotrer: Toall
who areo it well sntrsflol wn vlll send fl
to pay for tho trouble ol wrlll-- us. Full
particulars, direclions, eto , sent free lm
niense pav absolutely sure for all who start
at once. Don't delay. Address Stihpox &

Co. Portland, ."fan).
(iec. 20-- JV

E. V. LUOKENUACH,
DRALER IN

Wall Papers,
Bordeis & Decorations,

tools, Stationery, Fancy M.
Window Ghadet 5: Fixtures.
Latest Styles, taado and pot op, If desired.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. fit Broadway. Mancb CM, fa,,
IMoy (jo Jlrnday IJonsa.

ilnpreseo's a;len away. Sand
us tiro cents postaxe, and by

'mall you will Kelfrro&pab'kaire
of aroodsoflarwe value, thai will atarlje--
In work that will at onee bring yoa in money
filter than anything else in America All
anout tht tZOQMiU in pretonta with each box.
Agents waited everynbere.of either sex, of
all ages, or all Ibetlme, cr spare time only,
to w rk for us at tbelr own homes. Fortunes
for all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay, II, )Af,l.);TT & Co,, l'eUlt4, AJp,

Jjiollll

"Suhscribe ibr the Ad

yooATE, only $1 per year,

A PBESE1NT I

Our readers for 12 ceuts in nostact
itampa to pay for ojalllsg anJ wrappiny
ind names nf tun book ag.en.ia, will re
vive l'ltlilj a Stttl Finuih letter Kn
aravinanl all OUR PHESinKNTS. in- -

j lil'line Pi.kvki,, jd. jeii" 2' xJS Inrhes
Jn .rili l nil
j Addrt Hitler Pub Co . Chicaoa ill.

CtltiS WKISf Atl list fAllt.
'la t.

tvtfilbvnr t

ir4

EP.&TAR

ALioUUp1h
Free from Op(ftUt totut and rtfsona.
PROMPT, SAFE , SUEE

CurofjrCouchu, Cold ami other 'Jhrp&t
unit i.nnf Anccuqn.PlTTT nttllT llnrvs w. km tt...l.n.ua v. ti WM

Caret 116i.uiMm lT.nt.1M..(,.,Dtrlt.th., IffaS.eli., T.otl.che,
bprslni, Itrtikc, and olfeM

XJ. m nil, AlHhf'" Oat"- - A' Dmisl.lt n4 t.l.r.niE ciiAiiLui.ioatLiii io..nsiumon,Bd.,v.s

MEMORY, A OLEN HILL ECHO.

Back to the dear old home once more,
Back to the dear old home;

Where tho busy wheel on the polished, floor
Made music with Its hum.

There grnn'p.t sal In clays gone by,
With gran'ma by Ills sd.c j

Ills locks so gray, he's "not so spry"
As when sl- - vas ils bride.

Tio glowlpa Pre sheds genial rays
Of lght a round the room;

Each thinking of their youthfuj days,
Spent I here without 11 uloom.

"Mother, I'm thinking o'er
The days we spent together;

Since we were young and hearts were light
ifl ijilf iiu sipf. jfijr ncmuci,

Tle wee fiiiG3 added to our cares
Ihcy added to our Joys:

Like yon (when young), the girls were fair;
And manly were our boys.

IM Ilko to'vo kept them all 'till now,
Hut God he knoiveth best;

To his divine mandate we'll bow,
Feeling they arc t rest,

Ho (iir.k them ere temptations raiue
'Mid life's tempestuous throng:

Born innocent, they died the same,
And sing the e song.

So now once mor,) we're al alone,
And near the other shore;

The day Is gone, our work Is done,
We'll rest soon ever more.

We've siynys jyed In this dean hom-Rln-

wo wero Joined together
We not like others wished to roanu

We've lived Just for ciie) other,"
Aiound oach neck I nlnced r.n arm,

Their cheeks I loving kissed,
As If to shield them from nil harm,

Nope woud io so much missed,

'You've been a blessing, child, to mej
May you have friends God grant,

Thro' all sour life, if long It he;
For aught on earth to want.''

"God bless von child'" the old man sad
"Now rlbc the window, dear;

Then on my arm I raised his head
And felt that death was near.

"Good night!" They vest then long last (rest,
Felovcd by al) on ea.th;

Their loving hands together pressed;
Their lives had been no dearth,

In.thc samo grave they thus wero laid
Toselber side by side;

'Gainst those sweet lives naught could b
said

Like bridegroom and his bride,

So I'm In the dear old home once moie,
Alone In the dear (4d home,

No more the wheel on the polished floprj
Nor music of It's hum;

Who'll gently raise my dying head?
w lios" Hps to mlnobe pressed?

Who'll think of me when I'm dead,
And say, "What life so bjejsed?"

ROSELLE.
It was the last bal manque of the sea

son just before fashion's votaries said
good-by- e to the fascinations of tho opera
ami ball, ami lied to country haunts ti)d
ocean beacne.

Two gcr,tecl loungers who had strolled
In to look ift the costumes now sat in
ono of the little nclovcs that opened up-
on the balcony, Muoklng an-- 1 chattinu
over their cigars.

"Where do you go?" said Henry,
"Tq Brighton. And you?"
"Switzerland, I think. Party of us

going; all tbecjubj qll ?ave Standing,'
"And he?"
Henry .laughed. "He will not bo in-

duced to leave England, or the vicinity
of London, this --ummcr," ho said.
"He's done for, evidently."

"Whut! ypudon'trneanbeisiacam
est with the dashing llosclleP I fancied
ho was not so far gone as that."

"I think ho cares wore for flpselle
than he s willing tp CQnfcss, even to
himself. Hut Ijo fs off pn a i.ew scent
now. is lovely w(ld-rps- e of a
girl been visiting friends ci his. gjje Is

frpm XJeccbville, tifty miles away, Her
ftther has a tupcrb country jesiaence,
And she is an only daughter, JJo is in
vited up there for shooting iji)d Ashing
by her brpther, jf he gocsBrfRrewcll,
Standing, T" wild-rps- o isycryfrcsji
and very fair, and her parents knrv it,
They know, tpp, tfjat 8tar,dlpg is as rich
as a young Cyrcsus, and wpnderfully
susceptiVle for one of bis years and ex
perience. I feel sorry lor wselje,"

''BahJ'' sneered tho other, "Yon
wastp your pity, Wprocn gf her style
tlo not deed It."

"Vou do Iioselle wrong," said nenry.
"She is grossly iiilsjudged by most peo
ple. Sho Is imprudent, rash, even, in
her conduct at times, but she is a fine
girl, Willi a heart v)iich I believe is
ijeeply tpucjted just now. I bejieyo she
lows Standing pavsloriaiely."

"You are very lenient n jour Ju.tg- -

inent for a inanpf 9s wjdo .axperjiince is
yours,"

"Vos, pertiaps so. Jiy cxrwrience
make ine lenient, Itoscllc excites my
laterost and pity. Slic always has. An
orphan with money, beauty, daib,

spirits, wits, no caution, np advlser-rsh- o

became a social code to bcrsc)f, Yft
ca,n lay a finger upon one wrong

act in the girl's, life, and If Standing
Yfovild Tnarry ber, society v?(5uld accept
Jier ai)d make tjis best of it, wish
Standing wpuld mmry her,but he hasn't
the mora) course, think he is going
pff to Ucecbvlllo to wean himself frpm
lier fascnatlpm, Let us tqove on,"

Tbcy moved on, and dd not sco tho
figure of a woman, who Jmtl -- Rt Just put-Hi-

on the balcony. She liad gone out
pt tj0 heated, ball-roo- tp rest and
breatbo the puis night ajr for j mopient
wltb. ber mask off.

She was of fino figure, which was
well displayed by ber elegant costume.
Her rich, bronze bftlr fell In luxurious
freedom over her handsome shoulders)
her large, brown eyes were full of un-

shed tears; her beautiful mouth
drooped at tbe corners; tier white
Imnds bad dropped the mask on her lap,
and werp clasped convulsively upon her
bosom,

It was Eoselle.
She had heard all the conversation.
''So. be is going to Becchville," she

said; "and to berl We will see,"
Two weeks later a tall young fellow,

in tbln coat and straw bat, left his lug-

gage to follow him, and, with a careless
glance at tho group of loungers about
the little station, started for the inn,balf
a mile distant pn the Great Northern
Bcechvlllc.

Ho was, perhaps, twenty-eig- pr
twenty-nin- e years old, beardless, brown-haire- d,

dark-eye- with a haudsonie,
weak mouth, and an Irresistible smile
and perfect teeth. It was Standing.

As he walked leisurely along bo heard
the clatter of a horse's hoofs. Looking
up, ho saw, a handsome, d

black bprse, on which was seated a lady,

in a perfetly:lltting riding-hab- it a
lady io reined in her hprsp wl)en slip

saw him, and leaned forward with a
bright smile and bow.

Roselle, by jingol" lie cried, sur- -

prlse,plcasure, consternation all mingled
In bis face and voice. Then he bounded
over the pasture-fenc- e, and was at ber
side in a moment.

"ArP 5'9U not R'ad to sco Htof" she
asked, witt, pi,a pf ber bright smiles, as
she playfully touched his ihpujdcr wjt

her rding whip.
i'Glad?-r-wh- yes, of course! Always

glad to see you, you know, only it's so
very sudden and unexpected 1"

"Oh, it was very sudden 1" smiled
Roselle. "I was talking with Airs.

Jainos TllRfie, YPH ffi)ow about sum
mer rcsoits, and chanced tp mcntlpp.
Beechyllle as a nice quiet place, where
one could have plenty of air and exer-

cise, ond not be obliged tp dic;p tp cxr
cess. Site seized at it immediately.
Said sho was bore oiicea few wecks,and
she rnadc up a ity of slit of us In less
tino tban I ca,n teli vpu, snd we came
the noxt day, Have been bore a week,
Ileanl you wp epring last ri'slit."

I'Wlio tpld youj" (jiterifid Standing,
as ha liftpd bis bat ar.d ran his sJeRder,
wliito fingers thrpugh Jiis hair,

''Who'pb, tr, a'UtPn.-Hu- gh

Han)itp), Hp is up at the Inn, and
said ho BJtpcuted ypu daily. Wp were
also surprised and pleased."

'Then ypu Ijaye met Jlaniilton?"
''Yfis, a(d bis sister carne to call upon

us Such a lovely girl-pi- nlc and
white! )Ye a)i tbougbt her very pretty,
and she and I aro nlicady very friendly,
I am invtcd tl,eip tp spend tbe day soon
Trailal I will spp ypu later',"

She touched her horse, and ws gone,
with a bright, backward srailo and
glance, and rtijnijng walked on nta
swifter pwc,

"So, after ail, I am to be under the
same roof with Rpsulle," hon,used. "In.-stea- d

of running away from her I have
run to her, and I'll be hanged if I know
whether I am glad ar sflsry,''

When Hamilton canjo up that night,
explaining his unavoidable absence from
Becchville at trahi-tin)- and asking
Standing to removo Ms luggago to bis
handsome residence, Standing declined,

He wont home with Harnllton, and
spent the evening. Lydia Harnllton
greeted him wltb that quiet and well-bre- d

reserve tljat was s habitual tp her.
How fair she was! Liko a blusU,rosc(
And how low her vejeef And ber eyesj

but ho had never seen them frjllyi
the white lids always veiled then).

''Vpliat a difference!" be said men
tally, 4s be walked toward tbe hotel,
"I wonder hpw it would have seemed If
she had said, 'Trijla! I will eee you
later I' when I left? Ytt somehow,
Roselle says these things socunnjpglyl
A fellow can but enjoy them."

Tbreo or four parties wero out oh tbe
balcony when Standing came tin tha
steps.

Mrs. Hamilton leaned down and csllod
(o him to come up.

"I am smoldrig; my cigar j I ain't,''
be answered.

"Shall 1 come down," said a gay voice,
"and keep you fommclanchp1 tlJJ you
finish it?"

Jt was Roselle.
'Yes, come," he said; and they

walked in tho moonlight until r.11 tho
others bad left the balcony. And when
be slept that p!gbt Jt, was tbe bright
repartee and ringing laugh of Roselle,
not the gentler tpues of Lydja IJainilton,
tbat haunted bis dreams.

Bnt tbat was Roselle's last hour.
Standing arose tbe next morning wltb

a turn resolve tp keep himself master pf
the situation.

"I must not compromise myself heve,'1
he said; "It Is very different from Lon-du- u.

There It was looked pn as a lllrta.-tlo-

Jlerp Jt Wflifld bo thought bo bo a
betrothal, and I dpnt want that Idea to
get pit, I cau bo ppllte nn 1 cjvll, and
all that sort of. tbing.ayttboul tpranrotu-jjln- g

wy&olf,"
Most of his ovenlnjs after this were

spent with Lydia Hamilton.
".she never starMi" lm It never

s'rlklns," bo said; she Is like h

Ono day Roselle came down to spend
the day, according to agreement. Hugh
Hamilton and Standing camo home
from, 9 tjwp days' hunt, and found ber
there, and Standing remained to lunch.
Roscllo had never looked better. Strik-
ing she was always; her rich coloring,
ber fine figure, the general tou,t ensemble
of the woman, made ber that; but she
seemed, to fascinate and charm tho gentlo
Lyd(a with ber Wit and rcpartce,lnstead
qf shocking her, as Standing ialf ex-

pected,
Hugh was n fine spirits, and bla

laugh v&s ftlways ready if Roselle opjp.ed
Ijgr lips, anticipating a wttlc(srn,

Standing, who lod been strangely
nervous when ha first rpund himself in
the presence pf tbe two wpjnen, soon
grew at pase, and mgdp hliRseJf dellgbh
fully entertaining,

'I think Miss 'Somersrror Rpscllo as
yqu call hcr.-rl-s cjiannln,"' said Lydlft
tbe nut dy to Standing. "I like hep
dash and sparkle, an4 silP 'CERts sp gen-
uine and earnest."

Standing, who was easily swayed by
tho opinions of others, felt his heart
thrill. After nJJ, RoseJq wjs cfeaqR-lu- g,

ne thought of her as be walked up
the path In the starlight a few hours
later. And, as f in answer to his
thoughts, found her sitting alone pn the
balcony, enveloped In a white shawl,

I 'I know you do not object to smokr
ng," fie said, "so I will sit down here

and finish my plgar. May I?"
"Yes," she said; "and let me help

you." bhe took tho cigar wltb a grace
ful gesture and a gay laugh, and held It
close besido her lips. "Wpuld I not
inako afinepiofijo picture now?" she
asked.

Just then a window-blin- d was opened
and a blaze of light enveloped them.
She gave back tbe cigar, and they fell
to talking lightly, while g thousand
tumultuous thoughts surged through
Standing's brain.

To the average man of tho world, a
spice of abandon about a woman bo
knows to be good is fascinating and at-

tractive, whatever the world may say of
it. was compelled to admit to
himself that he enjoyed tho bright,
changing variety of Rp;ple's society
bettpf than bo did the unexplfllnable
sameness pf Lydia Hamilton's demean-
or. And yet, tho world the speech of
the people!

Ono night he fat in the commercial
room of the inn, reading the paper, and
Hamilton sat at a little distance, also
reading.

Two strangers, spprtsmon, from Lon?
don, wero carrying on a conversation
Suddenly thp attention pf Standing W53
Wiled by their mentioning a parce.

"Didn't I see that dashing Miss
Somers in the dining-bal- l tp;nlght?"
queried one. And tho reply came,

"Yes, she Js here handsome, and
faster thin ever, I should judge. I saw
her smoking on' tho balcony, with a
gentleman the other pigbt,"

Tierc was a dead silence for a second.
Btijndln pajed behind ls newspaper,

but did not stir, Then) with a litho
spring, like a young panther, Hugh
Hamilton stood before the last speaker,

"Youhavo lied, and defamed a friend
of mine," be said, in a low, quiet voice.
"Retract what you just now said, or I
will knock your teeth down ypup
throat,"

"I I beg pardon." he said. "I didn't
suppose sho was a friend pf yours. I
only spoke in jest.''

"I wpfjld advise you not to inakp mo
0 lady's nanjo In your jests hereafter,"
said Hamilton, as be turned away.

Tho story of Hamilton's defenco of
her name reached Roselle tbe noxt day.
It had spread through the; jnn, as such
news tyijl, JIJcp wildfire.

The next time she saw him alone she
(ried to thank him, but her tears choked
her, and sjie covered her face with her
bands.

fie took tfcera both In bis.
'I need no thanks," he said softly.

"What man wpuld not defend the wo-
man ho Jovedp I loye you, Roselle,
Will yon not bo ray wife?"

And she wpro his diamond splltaire
.bat night,

Stsjjdlng beaid a chance reference to
tbe romantic tjnal pf tbe sensation the
nest day. A. sudden sickness seerned to
kelze him. no grew cold and hot by
turns, and wjs Jiko f man besido h'rn,-sel-f,

His heart and son! all rallied tad cried
out against another man's possessing
this peprjess croaturewhp Jjad been bis,
yirtcally, so long.

Ab, be woiild see ber ho would talk
V) her; he would tell her sho must
not make this facrjflce, for eacjjfice ij
was,

"RpseHe Is romantic," bo eiid. ''and
ebe thinks she must ive herself to
repay this man for Jls defence of her.
But it must not be. J. havp been jnad,
tjllnd, to kt it go so far."

Jt was hours before he could see bey
tfonc. TrW fee d,-p-i7 ber aside into an
alcove.

'"Roselle," be cried, a fire lp bis dark
eyes she bid never seta there before,
"Roselle, what do I bear? Are yon
betrothed to Hamilt.onJW-promls- ed to be
his wife?"

"Yes," sho atsyaired, yery softly.
no seized ber band.
'Why did yoa do it?" he cried.

you npt know I loved you had loved
you for a long time. You ore tacrir
Ccing yourself to a romantic Idea,
Roselle, In marrying Hatnlltpn.. It must
not be,"

Sho drew her bands away, and looked
him full In the eyes.

''It inust be," sho sai 1. "I am not
acrHiclii3 myself to any Idea. I am

goln? to marry Hugh Hamilton, because
I love him."

lie hoard her with a sharper pain in
his soul than bo had ever supjioied it
possible for I1I111 to suffer

"I ha 1 dreanie ! I had fancied"
be began, and jmiitd.

"Yes, I know," she said. "I had
dreamed, too dreamed that you could

malfe me into anything high and truo
and nphje tbat you desired; but you did
not try,and I ljpgan to study yon after-
wards to compare ypu wltb Hugh Ham-
ilton, and I found blin, so much nobler,
that all my heart has gone; to him. I
bavo been a motherless girl, Standing
all my life gay, spirited, passionate;
but I always knew that a loving bad
could lead me to any height. I bavo
been, praised, admired, flattered, icolded,
censured, slandered, and It all has made
me reckless. Now I am loved, and by
that jove I mean to grow toall womanly
grape and wprth,"

"But I loved you, Rpsellel" he cried:
his selfish heart in a, wljd passion, of pain
at the loss gf iter.

"No," she said; "no man loves a
Woman who waits for his friends to da-fe-

ljer name. Oood-nlght- ."

Twp months later, when the pa,rty bad
all gone back 19 t)e city, Standing lin-

gered behind,
'A roan is a. fpol who grieves his life

awqrpver s.ny woman," he said. "And
Lydia Hamilton, wguld je a, njode wife,
f doubt npt."

Sp ho askpd ber to accept tbe vacancy.
I'Afe yqu not aware tbat I arn

to my cousin,'' sbp asked, turn-
ing her calm eyes yjpon him in surprise.
"I supposed you knew pf It an engage,
uient of long standing, and known to all
my friends. I am sorry tjill ljas oc
curred,

Sp was Standing.

IN A BANK.
A gentleman who Jjad been away

frouj Texas several years, on bis return
to Ijis former residence, began tp speak
about bis fild, friends.

"What has become of Tom Bllllngi,
who used to be so fast, and give his
fatljer sp rnucl) trouble? Hlj father
was p. banker,?

"Tom is here yet. He has cone into
the banking business."

"You mean ho has started a faro
bank?"

"No, bo has gone into a legitimate
banking business. Ip Is In patncrsblp
wltjj the old man."

"I hadn't card arjythln? about it,
What dpes Torn tip In tb.e Ijusiqess? I
didn't think je bad ability for any der
partment of business."

"Oh, yes, he has real genius. The
old man has to see that the money
comes In, and Gus sees that It goes out
again, and Tom manages his depart-
ment very well."

IIE DIDN'T EAT IT.
"Have you got any bread?" said a

trapip to housewife In the country.
"No."
"Have you got any baconJ"
"No."
'(Have ypu got any cheese?"
"No."
"What in tho deuce have you got,any-way?- "

"I've got this," sho said, and she
took down a revolver and put jt to his
nose.

Pe Jet.
HE BHQXE HIS PEACEFUL SLUMBER.

Magistrate "What fs tbo charge
against tbo prisoner?''

policeman "Highway rpbhery and
assault pn ?n pOQcer while pn duty, yer
honor."

"What time did this ontrago occur?"
"At midnight, yer honor."
"Who wiys tje officer he assaulted?"
"It was meself, yer honor."
"But yon are an d man,

while I notice the prisoner is a cripple
and bis but .one arm. Why did you
not apprehend him before hn attacked
you?"

''I was asleep, yer honor."

AH ECCEHTBIO'8 DEATH.
Thomas Pcnranc, aged 03, a rich and

eccentric bachelor, died near Blandon,
Berks county; Saturday, refusing all
medicine tp tbo last moment of Ids ex-

istence and thus carryinc out bis life-

long determination never to take any
drug or medicine. He was ofton slight-
ly unwell, but no one could Induce blm
to be dpctored. Ho died on the farm
upon which bo was Ijorn, npyer having
Jived anywhere else. Ho never left tbe
place, but was tbor.wigbly well read on
the leading current events pf tbo day.
His bed fporn wjndows were wjdo open
all tho year round, and bo slept in tbe
Icy fir pf Winter without harm. An-

other of bjs eccentric ides, was tq per-

form h morning toilet at 9. purap some
distance from the house. P'cry morn-

ing, no matter though tbe mercury were
below zero, be went bare-foote- d to the
pqmp and thoroughly washed his face,
neck, bands and feet. Liko Hannibal
Hamlin, be never wore an overcoat, and
clotbgd himself about the wbole year
round. JPecrane was a careful manager
pf ijis large estate, and accumulated
considerable property. He was confined
to bis bed bnt a few days. Among bis
last words were that people should not
be ofpid of fresh air and cold water,
and keep their bands cfl drus. His
nephews share his estate.

ALL OBEBX TO HIH.
How quietly everything was getting

pn In tbe Tufffcoy family! Tho est was
sapping on thp rug, Tuffboy, ii:., 7as
napping behind tho nsYrsnipcr, and the
miternjl head to dozing tbo spoe:les
off ber nose. Just then Jimmy came
rushing in like a whirlwind on a summer
afternoon.

"I say, dad, I've got a dandy curve."
sir?" startod bis

father.
"A dandy cvrve. Tho fellers say no

kid can knpek me out of the box."
''Knock you out of tho box? What

does tie boy mean?"querIod his mother.
''I dp not know, it is all Greek to,

me,"
"Ob, dad! What ill, 1 you sit jtveron

the ball grounl for b'I ll,l we'k?" gahl
Jimmy.

ihero wajnotnoro naijunj lu tbat
family for 950 while.

T5"At what aire Is an unmarried man
a bachelor?" asks a subscriber. When be
takes a young end pretty widow for a
moonlight walk wltbo.nt him asking to
marry ner.

Smoking inakod small boys and
mosquitoes sick.

Two Very Ugly Tvrtas.
Thevgo hand In hand, and lead their

victim a terrioie tro: aown into the vai-Je- y

of tho shadow of death. Ono Is
neuralgia, tho other rheumatism. These
generally proceed from disordered blood.
Brown's (ron Bitters knocks out theso
ugly twins hv setting tbe blood aright
anu invigorating me system, iiir. w.
T. Osborne, 'of Coxville, Ala., used
Brown's Iron Btttcrs for rheumatism
and neuralgia with tho' most happy ef- -
iecu, 11 cures uyspspsia.

Patient ( with limited lncomo) : "Oh,
doctor, don't let me slip through your
fingers this time just as poaches are
going to be cheap again.

rWeods are rjenerajly tl;e earliest
risers In a garden bod.

Tlio Rev. Geo. n. Thaver, of Bourbon
Ind., says: "Both mysoff and wlfoowe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. "
Sold by W. F. Blery, Welssport, and C.
T. Horn, Lehlghton.

Are you made miserable by indlgos-tlor- ij

constipation, dizziness, loss of o,

yellow skin? Skfloh's Vitalkerls
ppositlve cure Sold by W. V. Blery,
q clsspprt, and C. T. Horn, Lehlghton.

hy will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give vou immediate relief.
Price 10 'cents, 60 cents and Si. Sold
by W. P. Blery, Welssport, and C. T.
Hom, Lehlghton.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
euro for catarrb, diphtheria and canker
mouth, Sold by W. P. Blerv, cissport,
an,4 g, T, Horn, Lohightoru

"Hockmetack" n lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 5 and'00 ccnU. Sold
by W. P. Biery, Welssport, and C. T.
Ilorn, Lehlgbton.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relievo
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Sold by W. F, Blery, cisnport, and C.
T. Horn, Lehlghton.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint.you
have a printed guarantee on every bottlo
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never "falls to
cure. Sold by . P. Blery, els3port;
C. T. Horn, Lehlghton.

A natal injector free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price CO

cents. Sold by . T. Blery, -r-eis3port;
C. T. Horn, Lehlghton.

--rWhen a Pittsburg Minister prcachc3
on cleanliness being next to godliness
the members of the congregation wipe
the soot off their faces.

Take caro of the poor Indian?, and
the poor Indian will take hair of you.

Cr. i'razor's MnsioOintnint--
suro cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, llesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Prlco 50 cents. Sold by drugtrlsts. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

A Liverpool woman, to reli e ber
husband, who was charged with cutting
off the end of her no3e, swore that she
bit it off herself.

An End to Bono Scraping,
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburs.IH.,

says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from EJectrfc Bitters, I feel It my
duty to let suffer! ng lmmmity know It.
Have )i?d a running sore on my leg for
eight years; my doctors told me I would
have, to have tbo bone scraped or leg
amputated. J mod. Instead, tnreu
bottles of Blectrle Bitters and seven
boxes Bticklen's Arnica Salve, and my
lep is now round and well."

Electric Bitters are spld at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklcn's Arnica Salve at
uac. per t)ox by I . I). Thomas.

Another murderer has confessed
that bo killed a man a year ago, themby
destroying tho clew whjch the detective
was yvprking up.

Sr. Frazier's Boot Bittern.
Frazier's Root Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi
cinal in every sense. I iiey act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep tbo
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
0100a ana system or every impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
arug store.

Some ono wants to know what Is

more disagreeable than a woman with
a crying bahy? Tho answer to this is
tbe baby.

Bucklea's Arnica Eulve
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures' piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-tio-

or money refunded. Price b cent:
per pox, at T. D. Thomas'.

-r-Snppose a nan mirrles his firs',

wife's step-sister- 's aunt, whit rels.tir.n
is be to ber? Do yon give it up? He't
ber husband

"I bavo advised ay daugbtf r to try
it, and sho is doing so." He furihor
says: "I called on yon about sJx vesks
ago sick with blhons disease. Yea
gave mo a bottle of !r. Esnaedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy' and It set me all right.
I want more of it " Thus writes a man
who lives in Lubec, Me., to the proprie-
tor. We are sure of hearing favorably
from tbe lady, for this preparation U
exactly suited to troubles from which
women to often suffer. Also for little
children.

There is one thing in this 0Tid

wherein men scd Sies sre euOly tiV.y

?iey both y!s!2 to iss iwv;va powsr
of 'lasses.

For its toothing and grateful influ-

ence on tbo scalp, and for the removal
and preycrjllon of dasdraff, Aytr't
Hiir Vigor his no It restores
Ij'lolor gry hurto its ii dirk
color, stlmalates tho grovtb of the bsir,
an-- gives to It a beautiful, soft, glossy
and silken appearance.

What Is the difference between a

hungry man and a glutton? One longs
to eat, and the other oais too long.

51. L. Blair, Alderman 6th Ward,
Scranton, Pa., statml Nor. 0, 'S3: no
had ued Dr. Thomai,' Eelectric Oil for
sgralns, cuts, brula, and rheumatism.
Cars sfery time.

--rTbe .urn v lu flrtt asked. "Is !.-

worth livln .lie 1 owlujr 31 in iloc-fo-

billp

Jf t ' trUL- ii '1, !. ( i ,r ! c i ;

C idiot hi s,i).s, be sliou.11

jievpr buck tbe titer.

is? ?ame P
inis nocucine, oomDinirji iron With imrtvcjetablo toolci, quickly" and jojaplilaj

ntntir
andNcTirnlaU. -nrd'H

It 13 invaluable for Disease trtUf to
It does net Injjrq the teeth, cauie heidttha.ot

produce- railsiipotm-rcninillrtct- fi.

ens the muscles and nerves.
1 or intermittent f evers. LastirtulB, Lsekpf

.usrgy, It has no equal.
tH Thete nulne bas above tnula mark and
wed red line) on wrapper. TaVo no otberj

""J br WU cnzwii Cfl, oiijajpiut, jfjj

EVJIORTHIMERSr,
1

IqfAY'pyiyC,
OFFICE ! ADVOCATE nUILUIrTO,

Bankway, Lohighton, Fonn

All Itisin&st pcrtatnlnz to tht oflfoa will
receive proiniitattcstiop. It.

A Now and Original. Plafl
o v

instruetioQ in CLASSICAL MUSIC on tfaf
Piano and Organ,

Vouoded on the Celebrated RODBINS
A.ltlliUAN SI whod, Terms raoderale,
Also aaent for tho Iir.IlNINO PIANO and
tho LVTK1 OKU AN. (lid Instruments
talceu In exehauK" or new ones.
Dealer lu .Music. Musical Instruments aid

T. K. KLKISTOP. LeMgfitftn, fj,
April 11. lSSi-- tm

D10 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Bomarkable Magazine,-- ?

Crowded with Brief Article,
on banitary biibjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Worth Its Weight In' Gold f

YOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CMT8

Py sending tofbj

I.'io Lewis Publishing; Company,
W 71 BJBbP HQJJBE,

Wivr York City,

I'O-T- e tT

Tr7"P Sendfl cents for pcjlssre.aodra.
ATITII I in, B4T Iree.t costly boicl ondiBiifholp yoa to dnimoney right anay than anything else tn tae
world. All, of either sei, succeed from first
hour. The brqad pay Ui fortupe opens be;
fore the workers, absolutely sura. Atcnaa
addrea". Ttt'E S Co., Acecjta, i?a, " CJ

l)o;.

TIT Vnn7F9 ahsolutp nivoH- -

resldlci throughout the United States and
Canad.t for desertion nun..upport,lnt.myr:
ance, cruelty. Incompatibility, eto.' Advlca
ree. btato your case and address
ATTORNEY WARD, World Bnlldlng, 1JT
Broadway, New York. July y '

Rev. Father WiW
EXPERIENCE,

Tha IUt. Z. I. 'VVllda, val.bnvs etttf
missionary In Ney Torh, and brothay
or the lata eminent Jodgo VVllda, of tbf
Massachnaelts 5apre)no Court, writs
as followa t

" 78 E. Ml SI., Tori, May It.Msasjts. J. C. Avta It Co.. Gentlemen i
Last alcrar I ni troubled with a neat

cncoxnfcrtabla ltohtrtc hocoor a,ffnrlna
roora ssecla'lv my Cfiilw, waloh ltoha4HtstQie:a(y at n!2ht, and borcd ao tntcsa
ly, that 1 nculd eearoely bax uy alr4htsf
over thebi I via also a suXfarer from X
acvara eatcrrh and catarrhal coasb; za
appetlt waa poor, od ray systAig-i'rno-

deal rcn Govs, ICnovlng Uua vain of
AyrR's aArJUrAXULiA, by oltaryaXoa itbiar.y oC,c-- c:i. and S:oa "jWwinal us)
In furmar y.-j-, I becas t.iUrg It for tEaj
bbora-rn-toe- d divntars. My appattaa tsv
pro-f- llrz'At from C.e first do. After
a si; art thao tho fever and Uchlns wen
stayed, anl all ilerj of IrrlrcKon at tw
stlD d!aap;ared. ity catarrh aad eacjb
wars also crad by tha aama maena, 3cy eonaral heallS critly bapcereej, onsB
It la nrnr exctllant. I leal a Jutadrad p
aent strcsjcr.'and I attrlbut thM rcsulaf
to tha OSS Of thj Buimn.,.
I racomntesd with all sonOdesoa as aj
beat t)coa mtdlsliiB arer darlacd. I tooh
It tn auall doaaa tire tlroaa a day, asiD.l, la al), less than two bottle. I tStcftht&t faou at your aarvlo, hoptsx uatr
publication may do good.

Yoars respeotrallj, Z. P. Wilzu."
Tha abova Isataaoo la bet on of lb xnxcry

sosttantly ooailaj to our caCete, wblab ftoiy
tla pa-je- aliptib'ilty of Avxjt'j &l(aVa

rxsriii to tLe eora ol til rllraaav WbtaK
bom li;aro cr laporeriad blaod. a.' 'vrealtaMd Vltabiy

Ayer's Sarsaparf lie
sleacaas, aarlahas, and strength ens the UoacL
ithnuiaua tha Ktioa of tha atomaob sji4
towela, and thereby enablea tha ajatata
railst and ovaroona tha attaclca pf all ScrfVf
loiu Ziliut, Eruption rj IU SU, xm
fistUn, Catarrh, Central DtUlily, aod all
llaordem resulting frora poor or errspM
Vm& and a low atato ol tta ayatcm. ' '

riEPAEia by
Dr.J.C.AyerctCooweHjMasa,
Sold by all Drosxlstat priea 11, six bocUu

for is.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

jf

Best Purgative WIotllcInQ
V.' ,

l B.:ioo3l)lwrdra.
Bold irrerywhoro. Alvraa soUilJ-j,- ,


